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Mr. BELLY RAY HOARD, 1592 South Highland, Memphis, 
advised he is employed as a city deals clerk, Tayloe Paper Company, 
420 South Front Street, Memphis. 

Mr. HOARD advised he left work at Tayloe Paper 
Company at about 4:55 p.m., April 4, 1968, and walked with 
KEUNY FOSTER to te0qTER'n cnr aed then drove to a parking place directly lactose the atreet trem Jim's Gtill which is located 
at 418 South Main Street, Memphie, TrAYIEUM00. He stated that 
FOSTER drove a 19a7 blue eumetn ear with blaeN vinyl top. He 
stated he amid Pfe+TEP enle:ed jim s e NW' at. approximately 
5:00 p.m., and he and FOITiIR and others in the grill immediately 
began to play the pinball machine and shuffle board machine. 

Mr. HOARD stated that when he walke=d toward Jim's 
Grill he recalls seeing a line of: white cars parked immediately 
in front of the grill. He said he would estimate there were four 
or five cars in that vicinity and recalls seeing JIMMY WALKER'S 
car parked behind and just !meth of the fire hydrant near the 
corner. He also recalls seeing Mr. JOWEPS' ear, a white Cadillac, 
parked immediately in front of the grill. He Haid other than 
that he cannot recall seeing any epecific cars in that area. 

Mr. MOARD stated that after they had been playing 
these machines for a whilec and he was not cognizant of the exact 
time, he recalln ackputy sheriff came to the door with a gun drawn 
and told everyone to stay in the grill. He stated sometime 
later he came hack and told them to all write their names and 
addresses down on a shtet of paper. Mr. HOARD stated that after 
the deputy sheriff came in and after Mr. JOWERS locked the door 
he recalls going to the window and looking out. He said he 
-seems to recall then the only carsthe specifically recalls were 
JOWERS' Cadillac and WALKER's Ford Fairiane. 

Mr. HOARD stated he did not hear a shot or any noise 
similar to the noise of a shot at approximately 6:00 p. m., 
on April 4, 1968, but added there was a great deal of noise 
in the.grill and, therefore, he could not hear the shot. He said 
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he does not know the names of any other individuals that 
were in the grill at that time other than several employees 
from Tayloe PapacCompany. 

Mr. HOARD stated he did not see any activity in 
the street just prior to and Lmmediately after the shot and 
does not recall seeing anyone running or driving away from that 
immediate area. He said he cannot furnish Any information 
as to the identity of the individual who shot MARTIN LUTHER 
KING. 
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